a girl

a boy

a woman

a man
a sandwich

an egg

an apple

bread
coffee

milk

a dog

a cat
a horse

a car

a newspaper

a bicycle
one

yellow
two

three
four

five

six

shoes
a shirt
pants
a coat
a dress
a skirt

the mother

English Level 1

Rosetta Stone

a family

the daughter

English Level 2

Rosetta Stone

English Level 2
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the father

the son

a baby

seven
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>eight</th>
<th>ten</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>eleven</td>
<td>zero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
an apartment, a house, a door, a television
a radio

a desktop computer

a laptop

a window
a toilet

a sink

a living room

a kitchen
a bathroom

Paris

Moscow

a country
a bridge

a park

a street

China
a sweater

jeans

a belt

a suit
socks

a tie

gray

purple
pink

orange

a school

a hospital
a restaurant

thirteen

fourteen

sixteen
seventeen
eighteen
nineteen
twenty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Unit</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A month</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturday

a hand

Sunday

fingers
a foot

spring

fall

toes
winter

thirty

forty

sixty
forty-four

forty-five

forty-six

forty-seven
a toothbrush

toothpaste

teeth

a brush
soap

a towel

a pillow

a sheet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a blanket</th>
<th>an umbrella</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a ticket</td>
<td>sunglasses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a ladder  jewelry

clothes  toys
meat

fruit

vegetables

a grocery store
a hardware store

a jewelry store

chocolate

medicine
a pharmacy

a bakery

a bookstore

a play
a concert  

a movie

soccer  

tennis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carrot</th>
<th>Tea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oranges</td>
<td>Metal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a hotel

a bank

a cafe

a library
a theater

a stadium

a gas station

a subway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Level 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a bus</td>
<td>a taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an airplane</td>
<td>a train</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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an airport

a train station

a bus station

a beach
mountains

woods

a lake

a notebook
a desk

stamps

an envelope

an e-mail
a college

an office

a factory

a manager
an employee

January

February

March

English Level 6

English Level 7

English Level 7

English Level 7
August

September

November

December
a phone number

an e-mail address

a date

a dessert
soup

a singer

a dancer

a musician
beef

chicken

fish

beans
butter

pepper

a statue

a painting
a photo

a hill

a fountain

a guitar
a drum

a piano

instruments

a band
a movie theater

a synagogue

a zoo

a church
four tents

two skis

three sailboats

six skiers
a man’s swimsuit
sandals

a woman’s swimsuit
a towel
shorts

a fence

shorts

a garden
a swimming pool
an ear
a dishwasher
a nose
a mouth

an arm

a leg

an eye
head

stomach

plants

animals
people

fire

ice

sand
a camel

a monkey

a tiger

an elephant
a sheep

a cow

a duck

a chicken
an insect

a snake

a frog

backpack
briefcase

ATM

a screwdriver

a wrench
pliers

a hammer

a flashlight

a sheet of paper
a pencil

tape

a screw

flour
a tomato

languages

soldiers

a business man
a business woman  a king

a queen  a magazine
tourists

a tour guide

a palace

a cathedral
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a brochure</th>
<th>a guidebook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a website</td>
<td>a postcard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a bill
a tip

a bottle
a can
a glass

mushrooms

onions

garlic
basketball
lamb
seafood
pork
lamb
basketball

English Level 13
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English Level 13
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English Level 13
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English Level 14
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baseball
an artist
an actress
a hallway
a restroom

an escalator

a canyon

a waterfall
a river

a volcano

a cave

a battery
a rope

batteries

a camera

mail
a postal worker

a delivery van

a postal worker

a package
a fireplace

bookshelves

a drawer

a balcony
cabinets

a closet

a faucet

an outlet
a lock

a mop

a bucket

a broom
carpet

wire

pipes

roofs
boards

a pipe

a board

a roof
a puzzle
da dolls
a stuffed animal
balloons
blocks

a skateboard

a helmet

headphones
a video game

an intersection

a stoplight

a parking lot
an engine

a hood

a trunk

eoil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a tire</th>
<th>a mechanic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a crosswalk</td>
<td>a sidewalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tires</td>
<td>a laundromat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a washing machine</td>
<td>a dryer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a dry cleaners

a label

a pocket

purses
a scarf

boots

a wallet
gloves
a jacket

deodorant

a mustache

a contact lens
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a beard</th>
<th>makeup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a spoon</td>
<td>a frying pan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a pot
spices
ice cream
a knife
lumber, glass

steel, diamonds
a forklift

a shovel
da diamond

dirt

a shovel

a forklift
a bulldozer

a truck

a crane

a ship
a clerk

an entrance

cash register

clerks
customers

shopping bags

an exit

a shopping basket
a shopping cart

a mall

a market

a receipt
a farmer

a tractor

corn

wheat
a donkey

a bee

a pig

farmers
bees
seeds
a machine
a farm
honey

a telescope

a microscope

a planet
a calculator

stars

a laboratory

the Earth
the moon

the sun

a seat belt

an ambulance
a windshield
an accident
a paramedic
a wound
a mirror

smoke

an injection

a pill
bones

a heart

a brain

stitches
a tornado

a hurricane

lightning

a blizzard
an earthquake

a grandson

a helicopter

a granddaughter
twins

a neighborhood

a driveway

a yard